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JOHN M'GRAW HAS BEEN

:

DIEGEL PRAISED AS'
, RA Y WINS U. S. TITLE
JJomeSred Is Hero, of

Hour at Toledo for
Nearly Stopping British
Invasion

ny SANDY McNIBLICK
Toledo, Aiir. 1--

KO DIEGEL Is the hero of the
1-li-

In these pnrts. He was tho

home bred. who. knowing what he had

to do, came close to stopping the British
Dvnlon for tho open golf championship

if the Vnltcd States. They cheered him

to he eeho for his phirkv try. mid
though he fnlled to deadlock the nucs- -

tlon bv tI,r0C Rrnfi.sy ,nchM.,f,?nJ1 V1,0

every heart that saw
toat for him, every tongue sings his

PTht Diegel alone will probably get
.11 the acclamation is due more to force

of circumstances, perhaps, than actual

"Tfd'nav. champion, won

the Amerl'can classic yesterday with a
score for the seventy -- two holes of

mrtil piny "f 205 strokes.
.lack Burkenieccl. .Toek Hutchison,

ml llarrv Vardon were tied for the
low score with 21)0, one stroke

'r moved from the deadlock that the
first day's piny bad promised.

First Low Total
But It was .Tack Buske, of St. Paul,

unknown to the majority and not tie-.re- d

bv most to have a chance, who
nil" set the first low total. lie had

f wonderfully steady rounds in 7'
rntenlar
two

and set the mark for the
rs to shoot at with, his total of 21)0.

lie had trailed the lender by seven
rokw at the end of the first day and

wns entirely overlooked when all of
the' hcavv favorites for the title were
blanketed in the lead bv two s rokes.

In the rush to watch the play of
Vnrtlou. names, liagen, iimcnisou,
Diesel and Bay the young Minnesota
Mate open cnampion onium m
over the tlilrty-si- x noics uninu--
except bv n scattered few who had a
"hunrh." friends who knew his caliber
Somehow, it looked ns though that 2f)G

would be beaten enslly by the favorites
Mill out. And so it wns that Burke
Flared his low round for the day of

without the wild huzzahs. the fran
tie cheering, tlie strained eagerness and
the excited comment of the surging
nllrrr

Hurko learned his golf in Philadel-
phia, where he was a rnddv at the
Cnuntrv Club from the 'Falls of Schuyl-
kill section. He had his first pro. berth
in Philadelphia, which he left about
ten venrs ago to come west.

Vardon tied Burke's score of 251G

yesterday soon after it was made, and
the struggle wos on to cross tho tape
In 205 or better.
Pull for Diegel

"America first" was the slogan, and
the one hope still out there in the hills
and dales of the Inverness course wns
I.eo Diegel. For this reason lie got
the glory. They "pulled" for him as
probably few golfers were "pulled" for
before. That he did not come through
made little difference. He hnd given
Ms best in tho circumstances; no man
could have tried harder.

At the end of the morning round
itrterday Vardon had overtaken
Hutchison and had a clear leeway of
cot stroke. He had gone out in even
lar, was hitting the ball as only a
Vardon can and looked like the new
champion. A firm iron to the tenth
Have him a four, and when he sank a
thirty-fo- putt nt the eleventh it
looked as If the British veteran of so
many championships was setting "the
race that kills."

With the title "surely" in his grasp,
but seven holes from his chance, Var-
don seemed to crack under the strain.
His white hairs told no He.. He lost
suddenly the punch to ko through with
it, and that finish of his was u sorry
speelorle. His second to the twelfth

at short, and he took n six. IBs sec-
ond putt, n short little affair 'at the
thirteenth, was plumb off the line. He
missed one of the same at the fourt-
eenth, his second to the fifteenth wns
In the rough at the bottom of the in-
cline short of a creek and the green,
una up took a ne.

Vardon was on the sixteenth benuti-nill- y

in two. but short on his approach
Putt and took two more, messing the
twntecnth In the same way wth n six

nd finally must have breathed easier
Wien he had ended the affair at the
Ijnteenth. Vardon had come home in

Jet two strokes .less would have
Riven him tho title.
Barnes Inaccurate

Barnes's failure to win tho title after
!'! lli worts was due to the fact, those
jvno followed him throughout said, to
tie unusual inaccuracy of his shots.

n the afternoon for instance his drives
were generally in the edge of the rough,
yot where it hcrt his second pnrtlcu-arlj- -

for a lie, but ho just didn't have
!i sl,0i from tIle fairway, time after
.k

npn 1,is "R,,nl ,onB iron lacked

Mi ,"n,cnnny nose" for tho opening.
left himself short or wns over, or

'"e he had a long try for his two putts,
iiarnes. on the golf he can play, Is

juniivH coort trtr 1)f.ttcr tnan a
' or 11, the scores ho played yester- -

Hay got his start when ho was able
o make the turn In a.", and then come
nme In 10, missing though he did a

fhort putt at the seventeenth and
tmearinc the twelfth with n six.
..'"it his four rounds wero

which is Bay all over, steady nsthey enme.
,.vl,IP'i Bay had finished. Diegel and
"utcnlson were still out there with 11

chanre Hutchison, n Scotcli-America-

wauv the winner of a fair share of
jonors, and Diegel. American born, but
twenh three ears old.
ft.. ,hf twelfth. Diegel hnd caught
V. nnl .from ,1",rp is was neck and
5,i J'T nrit0" wnR finishing two

''n,(1 of DipSpl nml "" tho pnrnl-'- I
holes Hiev were battling each other,

couriers
bclne "b,y clayed by volunteer

h.nrtKPtei.? bf.n,"t!f,', ft"? "
thrfn """". win-r- nay uau a

V",t.b.nfof'. "n" ,np tense-nerv-ed
me.bred hnd n chance for a bird two.

fcvans Advises
ron!,i 1,:vnns h"'1 finished his own

ktn.iip . ",,:r. " 1 ,'!,!,,,, "k.
told 1,1... "V"'1 ."" ,'"l,eiy us uiogei
.1:;. now 10 mnke the putt and ad- -
TM ns best he conM.Dirjfl

n"f SSf, th0t, Cl,nnr0 r n linlr
ItlTA ?ftpr thl,lt tllc "irrence hap- -

ndSJ,JPiin,ni,e ,IriVp t0 "1 fourteenth
"hin .?. 'in,n,B "I1"thp ,nnB 1,ras8ln shot

lll V. Pnly. !J PPrRn. wlioso name

the ln 'l,e ,,lp,nsi; gnllery, slid under
broke T' ',,lh,,,, ,m t0 1"i(,R(,l nn"!

then Pnr a.t ,c fiftrpntl1' "' thnt from
bovnn ' 's n lend-pip- e cinch, old

""
(If

l)lfRel tti rned nngrilv, threw his bras- -

uritBr,0Un,,,T"n,d r.rlc(1 "r'PnV(, mn
get" V" y,nu? lon fnw what he

b 'if 'P. '"ing to piny mv own enme.
""lUS." Tllnn' l. .1.1...:, "i""L"i:."ogrnuiicii His hrnssle
knt ffi.!0,1'10 fail whieh was long
" Khn.f l" " lra ' llls "lit Was

t .futho srcen- - 0''" 'ourtow?, cuPi "nil whilo they
Al. Unison he even mlsrl hia

C hrt of the fifteenth witht a at the Bixtecnth and got flVes

$W$i&ifr'J.&&&

10 Strokes Separate
Players in Money

Edward Hay,
England 74 73 73 78203
England ...... 74 73 71 78200Leo IHegrl, CM.engo 72 71 72 77200Ifk UurUe, Kt
Pout ' . 75 77 72 72200Joch Ilutohfnnon.

71 77 2M(xlC'hlrk Evuns,
Ihlcago 74 in 73 7S 208Jumr Karnes,

7fl 70208(x)llohby Jones,
Atlanta 7a 74 70 77200Willi- - Marfnrlune
Nto York ... 7fl 73 74 74200Hob McDonald.
Chilto . ... 73 78 71 78800W niter Hngen,
Drtrolt 74 73 77 78 302

C. W. II. Hnrk.
74 70302Fred Mr Lend,

Wn.rt1l11.ton ... 75 77 73 70301M. J. Ilrndy,
Detroit 77 70 74 78305Frank MrXiimam,

ew York .... 78 77 7fl 74305Charle Howe,
Pittsburgh ... 7d 78 77 74303

on both. He had a bird on cither of
the remaining holes to tie ltay. When
ho stuck his iron about eight feet from
the cup on tho seventeenth they hailed
him on all sides as the new champion.

"We're all pulling for you," one fan
burst forth and Diegel waved his hand
cheerily. As he strode to the ball the
K.ungster smiled occasionally, ptctur-In- g

himself as tho champion perhaps,
wuiiuiTiriB " ne couiti muKc trio putt,
wondering if he could beat Ray on the
morrow. He stretched tlat on his face
on thnt green, waiting for his partner
to putt out, trying to sober nis jump-
ing nerves.

They don't come any gamer than
Leo Diegel, all the pros testify to that,

t he is a bundle of tense. strung
nerves. He rimmed tlm pun nn flint --.nt.
ting try and still hod n chance on the

.iiome green. A birdie was renu red and
in- - went m,t to got it. A long tee ball
was lonowca ny u mashle fifteen feet to
the right of the pin.

To find tho cup It was necessary to
run it up slightly and along u slope
towards the hole. Everybody on the
course wns packed In great banks on
the Blopes to sec the finish. If it had
been a ball gime with three on base,
they would have yelled themselves
hoarse with encouragement. But in
the silence there you could have heard
a butterfly bite its Up.

Chick Evans laid down the bag and
walked away. It was up to Diegel.
He tried not to look at the putt till
Ills partner had holed out, turned ills
back on tho ball with the drooping air
of a battler spent, shook his head and
wiped his brow. Then h putted.

"It's in." cried tho thousands ex-
citedly us the ball went up und around
along the ridge, but it didn't have the
legs by a club head. Diegel was human.
No Miracle Man '

Hutihlson, coming next, had the
same chance, had to sink a birdie to
tie Kay. but the Briton hadn't left them
enough margin. Hutchison was no mir-
acle man either. Hutchison hud led the
field in tho qualifying round with a
conspicuous 141. He'd led the first
day's play by a stroke. Yesterday he
faltered with a 77 both morning and
afternoon. The brilliant Scot appar-
ently hnd burned lilnibdf out with the
speed of his start.

Every one gathered In the club-
house afterward for the presentation of
the cup. Secretary Vnnderpool. repre-
senting the United States Golf Associa-
tion, gave, to Ted Kay the rustoJv of
the huge silver open champlonsnln cup.
ha,ndcd him the gold medal and $500
cah for his very own. praised him for
his golf and sportsmanship, and ended
with the hope thnt Kay would not only
defend next year but bring many more
of his fellow countrymen with him

Ray puffed a couple of times on his
pipe, then removed it to thank the club
aud the I'nited States Golf Association
for the cordial reception he and Vardon
had received. He said he wum proud he
had been nble to win, and credited him-
self with luck to have been nble to beat
out Vardon, who led at the start of
the final round.

Not to forget alter Hagen, de-
throned champion, he began yesterday
but two strokes behind the flying
Hutchison, but u pair of 77s never gave
Hagen a chance. The homebred, who
ffad won the French cbamnionshin
abroad and the metropolitan tile since
his return, had been the rank favorite
from the start. ,

S. AND C. PLAYS TODAY

Stor? Team Battles. Cressona Tigers.
Sterner to Pitch

The Strawbridge & Clothier nine
will take on tho Cressona Tigers nt the
Strawbridge & Clothier Field. Sixty-thir- d

and Walnut streets, this after-
noon.

Cressona has made an excellent rec-
ord so far this season. Only three
games have been lost out of twenty-eigh- t

played. Victories have been
scored over such clubs ns the Rex Club,
of Washington : Bethlehem Steel,
Brooklyn Royal Giants, Dobson, Cura-de- n

and Summit Hill.
The Strawbridge & Clothier team

also has been playing good bull, but
it looks as if the store boys will be up
against a tough foe.

Sterner will do tho hurling for the
Tigers and Hnttizuhn will be behind
the plate. Either Tarr or Hartllno will
pitch for the store boys and Ralston
will do the catching.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMHKirAN LEAOCK
Clnh W. I.. I'.C. Win Jam

Clrri-liim- l lt U .0'IU ,12 .M.I
ChlciiBO 10 4t .031 .01 .02.1
New York 71 43 .(IIS .(132 .02.1
St. IOilln fi2 A3 ,40fi ..inn .401
HoMon 48 AH ,4.1.1 .4AA .440
Wanlilnnton. .. , M M .442 ,41R .438
Dftrolt 40 nn .317 ,:I83 .371
Atlllrtlcs . . 35 7,1, .318 .324 .313

NATIONAL I.KtnUK
Thill '. I.. I'.C. Win Looo Split

Clnrlnnntl 44 ,S73 .877 .307 . .

Ilroohltn . . "2 47 .MB .373 .304
New York. 37 48 .513 .347 .518 . .
I'lttnlHlrull . 33 80 .613 .810 .510
C'lilrnito .. 54 57 .48R .401 .482
St. I.ouU. . 40 57 .432 .437 .458
llottnn . . 45 51 .450 t.4fll .41 .4.11
riillllnt 42 03 .400 t.4U $.303 .403

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
' AJIKKirAN i.BAorr.

HoMon nt I'lillndelphlti, rloudy. 3.
New York nt l'ONl,liiirlnii, rlp.irtj, 3i30,
St. I.011U nt Clrrelnnil, rloudy, 3.
riilrr.va nt Drtrolt, rloudy, g lamn, 113

and 3t4.1,
NATIONAL LKAGrr.

rhltndelnliln at Iloston, 2 namm, rloudy,
1:30 und 3:30.

Ilrooklsn nt Nw nrk. rloudy, 3.
St. I.ouU nt rittaburfli. 2 tamea, rloudy,

li30 nnd 3:30.
flnrlnnntl nt Chlrnxo, rlontly, 3.

RE8ULT8 OF YESTERDAY
AMKRIPAN I.KAfiUK

Athlrtlr. 3t IloMon. I.
llonton. 7l Atlilrllrt, 0 Urcond gamr).
New York. 4 Cleveland. 3.
Ootrolt, 3 Chlrsco, 3 (lire Innlnrs
St', not neheduled,

NATIONAL I.I1.VOUK
nwton, 8i rhllllm, S.
Vhllllri, 8i Uoctonr t (terond irame),

Ilrootlrn, 4i New York, 3.
Clntlnnatl-Chlcai- o. not ichedoled.
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Edward Hay, the British expert,. yesterday grabbed the United States open
crown with a total of 205 strokes for the seventy-tw- o holes over the
Inverness Club course at Toledo from the classiest field that ever tried
far tho title. Tho photographer caught the new champion on one of the
few occasions he lias appeared on the Units without his famous plpo In

his mouth'

FORGIVE AHEARN

AFTERAPOLOGY

Dismissed American Olympic

Athlete Reinstated to Team.
Incident Closed

Antwerp, Aug. 14. The reinstate-
ment of Dan Abeam, of the Illinois A.
C. dismissed yesterdny from the Ameri-
can Olympic team on charges of Insub-
ordination, was announced this noon.

Ahcarn apologized this morning in the
presence of both the American s.

They accented his nnolocv and
he wos restored to hit former standing
on tnc team, closing the incident.

Ahcarn. did not appear at the Ameri-
can dormitory Wednesdav night. When
summoned before the Olvmnin com.
mlttee' Thursday morning, he declared
he had spent the night nt a downtown
hotel with P. J. Ryan, the hammer-throwe- r,

who hod tho permission of the
coach to stay out. Ahearn declared he
had been suffering from a cold and was
unable to Bleep soundly at the dormitory
on account of the noise.

Before the opening of the stadium
today Cardinal Mercier celebrated mass
in memory of the nthletes of allied
nation who fell on the field of battle
in the world war.

King Albert. Queen Elizabeth and
the other members of the royal family
and Cardinal Mercier were in tho
royal box at the stadium. Tho cardinal
delivered an nllocntion. Then tho
king declared the Olympiad open,
with cannon booming and homing
pigeons flying from the arena. There
was a chorus of Belgian and Swedish
singers.

America uill enter tho stadium when
the games open tomorrow with a one-poi- nt

lead over her nearest competitor.
Norway, as a result of the preliminary
contest.

The score by nations follows : Amer-
ica. r7: Norway. fiG; Sweden. 39;
England. 20: Holland. 13; Belgium,
J3; France, 10; Finland. 7: Denmark,
7; Brazil, 0; South Africa. 0; Switzer-
land, fi; Canada. 3; Italy. 3; Spain,
2; Oreece. 2; Czecho-Slovokl- 1.

America's score was gained for the
most purt by her riflemen, whilo Nor-
way amassed her total by tho work of
her men in yachting, skating and shoot-
ing.

Drawings have been made for tho
heats in tomorrow's opening events, the

r, tho hurdles and
the SOOVmeter run. .All theso events
showed fewer actual starters on tho
number of original entries.

In the 100. meter race the drawings
were nmoiiK seventy-tw- o entrants.
There will be twelve heats with six
men in each. No two Americans were
drawn in nny one heat. In the eighth
heat Charles W. Taddoek, of the Los
Angeles A. C. will face II. F. M.
Edwaid. one of the best of the British
team. The Americans nre in nil sep-
arate heats with the exception that A.
f. Desch, of the Notre Dame Univer-
sity, who is in the same heat with Earl
Toiiomson, the Dartmouth College man
running for Canada.

Amateur Sports

COMPABING the scmiprofes- -

1 sional teams of this citv and vloln.
ity it is well not to overlook the strong
iiryn inyn nine, mucn nns tieen
nluylnc some of tho city's best tcamx.
I.nst Saturday Bryn Athyn played at
(ilensldc and defeated tlie .Suburban
League team of that place by the score
of 2 to 1. Levis, formerly of Glrard
College, held tho leaguers to three scat-
tered hits, nnd struck out ten men- -

Smith, formerly of Bethnyrcs, of the
.Montgomery tounty League, in at sec-
ond, and Dnering, the Bryn Athvn
Academy star, is at short. Today the
strong Tioga Travelers, fresh from a
trin to Wildwood nnd Ocean Citv. will
be the attraction on Bryn Athyn's home
grounds.

Southeast All-Si- n rs Away; first slats
John Valentine, 1(110 .South Seventeenth
street.

tilmbel Ilro'-er- a and niauner'a will clashthis, afternoon on the Ilacharach Giants'
Klein) at Atlantic City.

P. It. T. Club Aay: first class; August
Gi and 22 open J Whiteside, 1143 Oakdale
street.

1'arskldr Professionals Away; first class.
i: Kgrnstofrr, 40fl8 Olive street

Liberty Stars Away; first class; August
23. 2S and Labor Day open P. Wlllains,
TOO South Thirteenth street.

Northwest Professionals Away; first
class; August 31 and 22 open j, j.
Hoover. 2033 North American street.

Melrose. ,. C. Away, first class, Jack
Kelly, 2423 West Passyunk avenue.

Denson F. C. Awny. flrit claas, L, nish-ms-

2423 South Fifth street.
Incarnation 0, C Away. .first class!

open. Phone Wjomlng 2T18. after
'Peerless' Bengals Away: first class. J. J.n.nnnn Jr.. 2712 North llembersrar street.
Cramp's Professions! Away) first class t

August 13, 11 nnd 22 open. J. Daly,
1801 W.
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GREAT TALENT IN

NATINA L DOUBLES

Tilden, Johnson, Pearson, Bid'

die and Clothier Among

Philadelphians Entered

The greatest array of teams that ever
gathered for one tournament will begin
play for tho nntionnl doubles champion-
ship on the Chestnut Hill courts of the
Longwood Cricket Club, Boston, on

Ionrloy morning. Amonc the Philadel- -

pnians entered nre William T. Tilden,
2d. world's sinzlos ehamnion and mem
ber of the Germantown Cricket Club,
who will compete with Charles S. Oar-lan- d.

Stanley V'r Pearson nnd Wallace
F. Johnson, middle champions, are
entered as a team ; Craig Biddlc is paired
with T. It. Pell nnd W. J. Clothier
has teamed un with Beals C. Wright.
another singles titleholder.

The drawmes for this chamnionshin
event follow!

Flrt Round W M. Johnston nnd C. J
Griffin va. J Hnnssev and F. Kantian. A
L.. Man, Jr . and L. K. Mahan (New York
Becllonol) v. l.nwrence Rico and I C.
IVrlRht: U P Nlohol nnd W. Rand vs. R
8 linker nnd n V Fane; W. F. Johnkon
and S. N Pearfon (Mlddln State Src
tlonnl) vr. M Allen and IV. Durrell (racino
Northwest Sectional): C. M Charest nnd W
Sweeney (Middle Atlantic EVctlonal) vs. J
D. E. Jones and A IV. Jones: C. Riddle
nnd T R. Pell vs. A. W. Yencken nnd Vin-
cent Richards. J W Foster and J. Wheel-wrU-

(New England Sectional) vs. W. T
Hayes and R. II nurdlck (Western Sec- -
tional); W M. Washburn and Dean Mnthey
vs. R. Hinckley nnd Harold Qodshalli Willis
l.. uaviH and lloinna lionerts s Beats
C. WrlKht and W. J Clothier: R. N. Wll.
Hams. 2d. nnd Richard Hart vs. H. Dunrty
ana n. ueu, .n. u Miles una a. h. onon y
vs. C T. Rplce nnd II Tnrks (Missouri Vil-le- y

Sectional): W. n. Porter and R Rid- -

well vs A N Regulo nnd E R Benedict:
! ii. Aiexnnaer ana h ti vosneii vs. c.
K. Shaw and C T Curley; R. C. Seavir
and C T Putnam s. W. T. Tilden, 2d. and
Charles B Garland

Second Round, Top Half J, B. Fenno, Jr.,
and W. W Inirraham.'Jr , vs. winner John-
ston and Grirrin and Hennessey and Ilastlnn,

Lower Halt T N Jayne nnd Philip Rrlan(Northwest Sectional) vs. winner Tilden
nnd Garland and Heaver and Putnam.

NEW ST. CLEMENT PLAYERS

Manager Clarke Signs Three for Big
Game Tomorrow

Manager Clarke, of the St. Clement's
Club, has signed three new players for
his aggregation, nnd they will appear
in the big battle against the Clifton
Heights nine tomorrow. The game will
bo played at Seventy-firs- t street and
Paschall avenue. Thn contest will start
nt 3 :30.

The new players are the Decgan
brothers, one of whom will be nt short,
the other in left field, nnd Bill Henry,
who will be nt first base.

Bingles and Bungles
Yesterday's rrltp Winner Scott Perry.

Ho let the Bed Sox down with two hits In
tho first game of the double bill.

The Mackman have be. soutti0 oood of
late, bur still (try nave to step some ro pet
out of (he cellar.

The Tlrers liaven't n lot in worry about
yet. They're seven games In front of our
.Vs. .

Frank Walkrr looks like n regular ball
plaer. He has strengthened the outfleld con-
siderably.

the A'a pitchers continue to ahow oood
torm, the itaekmen an aaina to coute a heap
of trouote oeore (ne roinpatpn cnas.

The Phils snllt el en In their double-head- er

nt noston. To more gomes are booked for
today.

The Yanks took their fourth straight from
tho Indians Only eleven polnta separate
the first three ciuds in tne American

TS Plrnles mtned a chance of inovina o
a ontne on the Giants u'hrit theu lott to the
Carat,

lAnM vlMep than a hawk, enrl thl
Inefflrlrncy permitted tlie Itoblna to trim the
MrfirnwH, !.
niVC I'T. I1HKKZK VFJ.ODIIOME

um" One-Ho- nr Mntor-Parr- d Hare
fTC .lohn Knmle Cup

KALbO CA11MAN. I1F.DEIX. CORRY,
,UV,,KNCK, cpIXl.lBATTO

Sprint Match Bare. Professional Spencer
Toronto, vs. Kgg, Hwltrrrland

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
BPF.CTAI, SC5IJ1KB COUBSK?

Flesh Reducing Body BuiJding
Boxing Lessons, Prlratei No Punishment

B. K. COB. 18TII A C1IE8TW0T. Hprucs 1M.

SHIBE PARK
BAREBALL TODAY. S F. iU

ATHLETICS vs. BOSTON
lletcrvrd. Scut at OlmbeU and SpaJdiogs

GRIFFIN DEFEATS

JOHNSTON AT NET

National Champion Boaton in
Fivo Sots by Doubles Part-

ner at Newport

The Point Score

FIRST SET
Johnfttan ...24212144 2223flrlflln . ... 42444420 4280

SECOND SRT
Jhtn 324344240 ft 3A H
Ortmn oUS II U4U4 02(11

THIRD SET
Johnnton 4242444 4 28 A
Ortmn . 242,4 001 1142

FOURTH SET
JohnRton .214424833 232 I
flrlflln . . ,,44214038 3 43(1 6

FIFTH SET
-- "nn,on 4 3 4 4 14 10 3 21 TGriffin ........... l 8 10 4 2 4 4 5320L'mirfre Fred. S. Manafleld.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 14. Clarence
.T. Griffin, San Francisco, defeated Ills
nationals doubles partner, William M.
Johnston, American champion, in the
final round of the singles of the annual
invitation lawn tennis tournament nt
the Cnslno today in five sets. 0-- 1. 4--

2-- 0-- 0-- Yesterday Griffin and
Johnston were trimmed in the doubles
fnnl by B. Norrls Williams, 2d, and
Bichard Harte, both of Boston, 0--

3-- 7-- 2-- fl-- 3.

The most stirring play In the doubles
was witnessed by tho latest and most
enthusiastic gallery of the entire week
from the first point until the last. The
summer colony nctually gave the lie
to those who profess that tennis is. of
Newport's life, a thing apart, 'tis For-
est IHIIb whole existence. Xot only
were nil the seats nnd standing room in
the club house veranda occupied, but
the late comers deployed in skirmish
order out on the adjacent courts, form-
ing, a multi-colore- d square about theplaWne surface.

The order of service in tho doubles
was as follows:

At the start Griffin, Williams. John-
ston and Harte, but in the third set
Griffin and Johnston switched. Griffiu
following Williams and Johnston follow-
ing Harte. Tho easterners held to theiroriginal sequence.

Harness Races at Doylcstown
Doylestown, Tn., Aug--. 14 The Warmln.ster Driving-- Club today formally opened

Pi 'V.'JV"? X'lth h blwest har"
LV" "J1"! county In years.There were forty entries In the six eventsIncluding; nve Philadelphia horses.

Frnnkln Sforrar will m r.. mi.ten rounds at Troy. N. Y.. Mondiv nightT ,toJl0V?' week Tommy Murray wlldox Isle.

Jimmy Mendo Is paired with Robby Mc- -'

Leon in th semi to tho Mclaughlin.
Closkey bout at the Cambria, nnd on Rep.
tember 13 Mendo will take on Dlllv Wnltzat Lancaster. Two other Iincaster boutsare George Chaney vs. Tim Droney andJohnny Tyman v. Joe McCabe.

Jarf-- Toland. middleweight, Is golnc to
iiempi. a. comeoacK. several vnr. nnn

Toland boxed some of the best men In his
class. Includ ne Mike O'Dnwd. T.ff STnlth
Jsck McCarron, Jack Brltton. Sold,.e Bart- -
lieiu ann uonoons.
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WILLIAMS WANTS TO MEET
HERMAN

By LOUIS

TriD WILLIAMS Isn't a bit selfish
- nor siifTerlnc from ccotlsm. The
former chninn. since his successful re
turn to the ring, is strong for the guy
who said a long, long time ago some-
thing about "biting off too big a
chunk." Following his decisive victory
Inst night over Johnny Ertle in twelve
round at the Oriole Ball Park, the
little Dane was nsked if he was ready
to challenge his conquercr, Pete Her-
man, for a crack at the bantam title.

"That was my one reason for com-
ing back," was the reply. "I am anx
ious to become tne titienoiner once
more. But not just yet. A few more
bouts, against good, rugged opponents
nnd then, if the public demands a match
between Herman and myself, I will be
re n civ. I think I can regain my lost
title."

When Herman was in Philadelphia
recently he was asked if be would
meet 'Williams again. Without the least
hesitation, Petey flung back, "Sure,
any old time and under the same con-

ditions ns when I won tlie champion-
ship 118 pounds, ringside."

Williams showed all sorts of class,
excepting a finishing punch, against
Ertle last night. The kiddo won each
of the dozen rounds some of 'cm by
half a dozen city blocks, but Ertle
was able to weather the storm, dizzily
wending his way to his corner as the
referee lifted Williams's right arm as
token of victory.

Williams had Ertle woozy, staggering
and dizzy several times during the
course of the twelve rounds, but, try
as he did, he was unable to put the
St. ram licwpie to sleep.

Ble Jack O'Brien will coach Little Jack
In his flnal strenuous workout In prepara-
tion for the latter'a comeback attempt at

New York

IT
i"'

AFTER AWHILE
II. JAFFE

West Manayunk, on Monday night, when
Eddls McAndrews Is to bo the party of the
second part In a flfteen-roun- d tilt. To-
morrow Toung Jack wilt do light work and
then await the sound of tn bell, Mc-
Andrews Is reported to be In ns good shape
as when 'he so handily walloped Frank
Loughrey.

A bit body of West Philadelphians plan
to go to West Manayunk on the 7:38.
Beading Terminal, to root for nn O'Brien
Mctory. McAndrews will not need for sup-
porters for all Manayunk la strong for Hlr
Edward, Danny Bogers vs. Frankle r,

eight rounds, will be the stml,
with n between Danny Grieves
and Bam Toung,

Tho Madison A. C. la to reopen next
Friday night. Joe Augatls nnd Henry Hnuber
hnve been matched for the heaouner.

Bob HrJinmnker. of Augusta. On., Is In
Phllly. nnd he Is resdy for competition In
tho lightweight division.

Eddie Palmer, a local lightweight, has
been added to tho stabla of Steve Marcoe.

Willie Allen, former Baltimore feather-
weight, la back In town after spending sev-er-

months nt Wildwood. Un Is to get Into
shape under tha tutelage ot Moo Oreenbaum
and plans to launch an attack on the Im-
pound class this fall.

Nig Hare now has a stable of three
boxers. They nre Bobby Burman. 124
pounds; Harry KM Stewart. 121 pounds,
and Marty Williams. 118 pounds.

WUlns Brltt has matched Bobby Bobl-dea- u

with Willis Crystal, ten rounds
August 1. at Poughkeepsle, N. Y . and
Dave Aatey with Mickey Delmont. twelve
rounds, August 23, at Newark. Brltt's
latest acquisition to his stable Is Bay Bel-
mont.

Ilerb Winter, together with Jimmy O'Brien
and Tommy Hatton. has leased the Labor
Lyceum, where bouts will b held on Fri-
day nights this fall. Tho opening; show
la to be held on September 17.

Jimmy Jordan, the Pittsburgh knockereut.
again will box In Philadelphia. He scored
a number of knockouts hero last fall.

Grease Gasoline

St Paul

Gbwdxfc hfyestjxodujeexs

"

SSif''
More miles for less money
dollars and cents, quality gasoline always goes farther.

That's what quality means in gasoline more miles for
money.
the work power of quality gasoline is the least of its

money-savin- g advantages. It materially reduces carbon
great enemy of motors that causes the wear and tear
shoots up repair bills.
gasoline on the basis of how many miles it works per

dollar, for that is the only simple, certain test of quality,
you'll discover how much less you pay for Crew

Levick gasoline per mile.

Motor Oil Cup

CrewLevick ContpdMy
PHILADELPHIA

Boston Syracuso Chicago
jfftlL toriniityCMlCTSnrriosQ
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HUJ1 PlflLS SUUKt

Cravath's Mon Count Fn Fjrsjt

and Fourth Inning3 of Open-

ing Boston Game

rnitLiEs RORTOK
Fnnletfo. lb Powell, ef
Ibotirveoii. If riirlatenbnry, 2b
Rnwltnga, 2b Flyers. If
Williams, rr rrtilse. rf
Meiisel, rf llolke. lb
Fleteher. aa lloeekrl. 3b
Wrlghtatone, 3b Ford, sa
Wheat, c O'Neill, c
Meadows, p Watson, p
Vmplren BUrler and Morun
Attendance, 3000.

BoMon, Mass., Aug. 14. The Braren
nnd Phillies engaged in another twin
hill here this afternoon. Manager Stall-i:tg- s

sent hit latest star to oppose Lei;
Meadows. Watson was out to make; it
six straight wins. Three thousand fans-wer-e

on hand for the opening clash.
The Phillies scored in the second and
fourth innings.

Details of Innings
FIRST Paulette singled to left.

Lebourveau filed to Powell. Paulette
died stealing, O'Neill to ord.
Rawlings fanned. No runs, ono hit,
no errors.

Powell vvnt out, righUtone to
Paulette. Chrioty fanned. Eayrcs
singled to left. Cruise lined to Wright-ston- e.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
SECOND AVill lams singled to cen-

ter. Mcuscl filed to Powell. Fletcher
singled to center, Williams gbing to
third. Wrightstone forced Fletcher at
second, Christy to Ford, Williams
scoring. Wheat filed to Cruise. One
run. two hits, no errors.

Holke singled to center. Boeckcl
forced Holke. Wrightstone to Rawlings.
Ford hit into a double play, Mcadown
to Rawlings to Paulette. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

THIRD Watson tossed out Mead-
ows. Paulette was out the same way.
Lebourveau popped to Ford. No runs,

V.

no hits, no errors.
O'Neill was out, Fletcher to Paulette,

Watson fanned. Powell doubled to
right. Rawlings tossed out Christy.
No runs, one hit, no errors. t

FOURTH Rawlings was out. Ford'
to Holke. Williams filed to Cruise.
Meusel doubled to center. Fletcher
singled to right, scoring Meusel, aud
took second on the throw-in- . Wright-
stone flied to Cruise. One run, two
hits, no errors.

Eayrcs walked. Cruise fanned,
Ilolko walked. Boeckcl popped to Paul-
ette. Ford forced Holke at sccoun
Fletcher to Rawlings. No runs, no 1

hits, no errors. .

FIFTH Wheat was out, Christy to
Holke. Meadows singled through tho
box. Paulette hit into a double play,
Christy to Ford to Holke. No runs, ono
hit. no errors.

O'Nell was out, Meadows to Paul-
ette. Wheat dropped Watson's third
strike nnd threw him out at first.
Powell beat out a hit to Paulette and
made second when the latter threw wild
to Meadows. Christy walked. Eayrei
forced Christy. Fletcher to Rawlings.
No runs, one hit, one error.
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